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Foote: Travelers

NEW

~EXICO

QUARTERLY REV1EW

iFROM THE RUSSIAN ROSE
The driven bee,
slave of the summer hour
has got a dark drop
from the uneasy flower,
from the Ciimean flower
~ with the charnel smell,
the harm of man's salt
in every cell,
from the Russian rose
the toiler bee
has pressed the red oil
of agony.
ROSAMUND

DARGAN

THOMSON

TRAVELERS
I

ArmCrirS charming a hand-weaved from old rags rug,
And hen shall travelers ever meet again?
",,~,
I hop you realize where I have been
Is on1t from one desola. tion to ano~her. '
Outsi4e, the desert dimming off to where
That (j1arkness there is hushed on hills of life-lost lon~liness.
I think. the desert is a jackass carrying
,
The tJnt-sky folded over it for pack;
Brigh bugs are crawling here in one place
Wher the honey's spilled: "Welco~e
Sage City I"
Those neon signs are quite forgiven though till starlight
c mes;
Gle eng's in us meanwhile: of two pipefuls of thought
We e pty our ashes: "Brother;" you say,
UIt's all here in the human heart;
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God gives ina gushl" 'I answer, "The best is-"
ponder-perurive. '
Soon that trailer-of-sunset star wands
Through' the open window, though;
The desert is its own excUse for being silent;
A britigingbreeze feels universe to tell.
ELLIS

FOOTE

RACHEL
Wistful, I watch my,jewish boy-refugees,
Their olive-clear faces bowed by the winter fire
Intent on their plaintive harmonica melodies,
And I tease my heart until the sounds expire
With fragments ,of talk recalled, of reported scene.
Trying to picture their homes, their village green,
The mothers they left, theit sisters I have not known.
And always after the melody ends (but never
It en<ls in my heart) above the remembered tone
And tun~ of their exile-song, there shines and cries
,A dark maternal woman who grieves for ever,
Agelessly young in 'a universal air:
"You have given your mite of solace in sheltering these.
But what of my childJ::en on frozen Danubian screes.
In Moravian wilds and the camps of the living-dead?"
•

And then I look in the boys' blac~ brimming eyes:
Human and local. and too intense to bear. :
Shines Rachel and cries; and is not comforted.
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